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Dt. WIibur E. Rosenkranz
April 18, 1926- July 20, 2006
. � ...
•
r.-Wilbur E; '.Rosenkranz-of
Mukwonago passed away
Thursday, July·20, 2006, at
Waukesha Memorial Hospital.
He was 130. Wilbur was
born April 18, 1926, on
the family farm in
Brownsville, the son of
Escol and· Olga (nee
, .-- Bloch) Rosenkranz:
He was a 1944 graduate of'
Mayville_ Higli SG-4001. Wilbur
joined the U.S. Army in 1945
where tie served in the cavalry.
Aftef-'the s.ervice, he wentto
school at the University of Wis
consin, graduating in 1950. He
then entered the medical school
there _and graduated in 1953.
Dr. Rosenkranz bad bis family ·
practi� in Eagle for five years.
Then, in 1960, he and his partner·
br. E.�. Zwisler, and pharmacist
Arthur Stoltz"built the clinic at
720 N. ,Rochester sl in Mukwona
go where·he practiced
for
. 20
•:
years:·": .. · .
.
Oµ_ �y 6, 1sn; he married
Sarah Haslam in Mukwonago.
In 1980, he and his partners,
Dr. T.H. Williams, Dr. Dorothy
. Jayn,� ru:id Davi� Blackwood,
D.D.'S:, built the' clinic at 225
Eagle Lake Ave. in Mukwonago.
He practiced there until he
retired Aug. 6, 1993.
Dr. Rosenkranz was named
W�consil1, Geriatric Physician of
the' Year and 'Was involved in the
creation o( the Family Practice
Resid�J,lCY Program at Waukesha
Metii,orial Hospital in 1976. He
�·vdlunteered his services at
the· free medical clinic at St.
Joseph;s Catliolic1 Church in
•
Waukesha
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Dr. Rosenkranz was a member
of the .Wisc01;1sin State Medical
Sociefy ahd the Waukesha Coun
ty .�ecUcal Socief:y, where he
serve<( on many t:?mmittees. He
was also a member of the Muk·
wonago United Church of.Christ.
�w:vtvors incl'tld� hi$ wife,
. Sarali;· two sons, John (Pamela)
and J�es (Victol)_�); flve grand
children Garl, Christopher, Kate,
EUAAb�� aijd �erµietp; a broth
er,iM\o)l. <Dqnna); a sister,
DorQt\lY (Donald) Mosher; and
other relatives and friends.
ffi$:parents !)receded him in

d�atb, ·:; '.-,will· · be held. from· 1

Visltation
p.m.1 un.fil..the 5 p.m. funeral serv·
ice S-qnday.J\tly 2.3, 3:t theMuk:·,
wonagp,1Jnited Qhurch of, Christ,· ··
S93-W;3Q.'.74Q HiW.W�Y NN. The
Revs,rMarY Ebrgood and Al ..
Nichol&-will offic�te. IPterment
will.t�� plac� privately at Oak
Knoll .Cemetery, Mukwonago.
In lieu of flowers, memorials
to the chrirch·or to the charity of
your-�hoice are appreciated.
Schmidt &-Bartelt - Van Valin
Funeral & Cr�ations Services,
363-7126� Mukwonago, is serving
the family.' · ·..
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